CELEBRATING OUR NATIONAL MAMMAL
Fine Art & Multi-Media Exhibit
MUSEUM OF BOULDER

EVENTS & EXHIBITS

[ EXHIBIT DATES ]
SEPT 5TH, 2019 — JAN 12TH, 2020

FALL EQUINOX WEEKEND CELEBRATION
Join Buffalo Field Campaign and Red Shoes Studio at Museum of Boulder (Tebo Center) for the opening weekend filled with educational events, live music, and panel discussions starting September 20th through September 22nd.

SEPTEMBER 20TH, FRIDAY, 6:30-8:30PM
Buffalo Roundtable Discussion on Solutions

SEPTEMBER 21ST, SATURDAY, 10:00-11:30AM
Coffee Conversations

SEPTEMBER 21ST, SATURDAY, 5:30-10:00 PM
Rooftop Celebration - join us for a night in Celebrating Our National Mammal on the rooftop.
Music + Food + Drinks.
Tickets can be purchased at Museum of Boulder.

5:30pm: Doors open
6:30pm: Live music and dancing
w/ Hazel Miller Jazz Band
8:30pm: Screening of Our National Mammal Documentary

DECEMBER 15TH, SUNDAY
Youth Art Opening Exhibit, closes January 12th.

We envision a world in which buffalo and all other native wildlife are allowed to roam, wild and free! Buffalo Field Campaign is the only nonprofit protecting buffalo in the United States and has partnered with Museum of Boulder and Red Shoes Studio to unite fine art and wild Buffalo in a celebration of Our National Mammal.

TAKE ACTION
There are a variety of ways to support wild buffalo and use your voice to create positive change and lasting protection.

GET SOCIAL @BuffaloFieldCampaign & @RedShoesStudio
Join us on Instagram and Facebook for updates, news and a dose of heartwarming cuteness every Monday #BABYBUFFALOMONDAY

ACTION ALERTS - Use your voice for the buffalo and contact the government

DONATE - BFC works hard to help the buffalo stay wild and is grateful for sponsorships and gifts from the community
For more details and Action Opportunities, visit
www.buffalofieldcampaign.org/action-opportunities

FINE ART CLASSES
Red Shoes Studio and Buffalo Field Campaign are hosting a six-week youth art class series in celebration of Our National Mammal. $360, supplies provided. All work will be matted and exhibited in the Google Garage at the Museum of Boulder.

SUNDAYS, OCTOBER 13TH & 20TH, NOVEMBER 10TH & 17TH, DECEMBER 1ST & 8TH
10:00am-11:30am, 7-12 yrs old
12:30pm-2:00pm, 13-18 yrs old
*Max. 12 spots per class. All work returned to students at close of exhibit.

This Martin, an artist with a cause and passionate Advisory Board Member for Buffalo Field Campaign works in her RED SHOES STUDIO creating with oils, charcoal, photography and videography to raise awareness and give voice to the buffalo.

CHECK OUT HER WORK THROUGHOUT THE EXHIBIT:
Executive Producer/Director for Our National Mammal Documentary Short Film
Fine Art Installation
Buffalo Mural in the Courtyard
Youth Art Classes

www.redshoesstudio.com
Our National Mammal is a short documentary exposing the ruthless treatment of America’s last wild bison and the people fighting to protect them. The film will be screened at the Exhibit on September 21st.